
Paper evidence is commonly encountered in cases of forgery,
fraud, extortion, and kidnapping, as well as in association with ter-
rorist activity. These paper items often undergo two consecutive
examinations in forensic laboratories: ESDA (Electrostatic Detec-
tion Apparatus, Foster & Freeman, UK (1,2) for the detection of in-
dented impressions and a subsequent search for latent fingerprints
by optical, physical, and chemical techniques. Previous studies
have stated that the ESDA process should be performed before
chemical fingerprint development (3), and this is generally the se-
quence found in most forensic laboratories.

For indented writing recovery, the paper evidence is often ex-
posed to high humidity prior to ESDA processing (4–8). The effect
of humidity conditioning prior to ninhydrin treatment was previ-
ously investigated by Moore (3), who recommended refraining
from keeping paper exhibits in the ESDA humidifier for extended
periods of time.

The present study was designed to evaluate the effect of humid-
ity conditioning for various exposure periods on the quality of fin-
gerprints developed with three chemical reagents: DFO, ninhydrin,
and indanedione (the latter in two formulations). Paper exhibits of
two types with “controlled” fingerprints were left for different pe-
riods of time in the ESDA humidifier, processed by ESDA, and fi-
nally treated with the above-mentioned fingerprint reagents.

Methodology

Exhibits

Two types of paper were used in this study: A4/80 g white
printer paper (Paper 1, Kym Lux, Finland) and white writing paper
with a blue grid of the kind often found in student notebooks (Pa-
per 2). Sequential natural fingerprints ranging from strong to weak

(“depletion” prints) from ten “good” and “average” donors were
deposited on paper samples. Each set of depleted prints was ob-
tained by successive impressions of the same finger. A total of 160
sets of eight or nine depleted fingerprints were prepared on each
type of paper by repeating the print deposition process. Each set of
depleted prints was then cut in two vertically so that one half of
each print would be on each side of the cut.

Within one to eight days after the fingerprints had been de-
posited, the right side of each set of depleted fingerprints under-
went the ESDA process. The left side of each set of depleted prints
became the “control” side and was processed only for fingerprints.

Humidity and ESDA Processing

Forty sets of each type of paper (right half only) were left in the
ESDA humidifier for periods of 2, 4, 15, and 60 min. While the
manufacturers’ instructions state that the humidifier “maintains an
atmosphere of approximately 100% RH,” (9), measurements with
a hygrometer showed that under normal ESDA conditions a rela-
tive humidity of 80 to 95% is achieved. The variation is apparently
due to the influx of ambient air when the humidifier is opened to
wipe condensation from the lid and insert the document.

Studies on the optimization of the ESDA technique have used a
special chamber (4,5) or room (7,8) to allow the paper to equili-
brate in a temperature and humidity-controlled environment prior
to ESDA processing and even during processing (7,8). For the pur-
poses of the present study, we chose to use the humidifier supplied
by the manufacturer of the ESDA and hope to study the effective-
ness of such environmental controls on fingerprint processing in
another ongoing project.

After the appropriate length of time in the humidifier, the sam-
ples were immediately processed by ESDA according to the man-
ufacturers’ instructions (9). The ESDA results were not recorded in
this study.

Fingerprint Treatment

Following the ESDA process, the paper samples were left at am-
bient environment for a period of 2 to 3 h. Both halves of each set
of depleted prints were then processed together for latent finger-
prints. As shown in Table 1, for each type of paper and length of
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time in the ESDA humidifier, ten sets of depleted prints were
treated by dipping in one of the following reagent solutions:

DFO—0.025% solution in CFC113 also containing methanol
and acetic acid. For processing, the articles were placed in a dry
oven at 100°C for 30 min (10).

Ninhydrin—0.5% solution in HFE7100 also containing acetic
acid and ethyl acetate. For processing, the articles were placed in
the dark at ambient temperature for 2 to 8 days (10).

1,2-indanedione (formulation I, DIFS)—0.2% indanedione in
HFE7100 also containing ethyl acetate. The treated articles were
placed in a humidity chamber at 100°C and 55% RH for 20 min
(11).

1,2-indanedione (formulation II, PSDB)—0.025% indanedione
in HFE7100 also containing ethyl acetate and acetic acid. For pro-
cessing, the articles were placed in a dry oven at 100°C for 10 min
(12).

DFO-ninhydrin sequence—One week after DFO processing, all
DFO-treated exhibits (both halves) were further treated with nin-
hydrin.

The layout of the experiment is presented in Table 1.

Fingerprint Evaluation

The matching half-prints of each set were then mounted side-
by-side on a white paper and evaluated by a senior latent finger-
print examiner. The purple-colored fingerprints developed with
ninhydrin were observed under room light. The luminescent
prints developed with DFO and indanedione were illuminated

with a Polilight L-500 (Rofin, Australia) at 505 nm (DFO) or
505/530/555 nm (indanedione) and viewed through a 549-nm cut-
off filter (DFO and indanedione) and a 590-nm cut-off filter (in-
danedione).

The matching half-prints were evaluated and divided into two
groups: (1) those prints with no discernible difference between the
left and right sides and (2) prints with evident differences between
the two halves. The latter group was further divided into two sub-
groups: (a) ESDA side lower quality, and (b) ESDA side higher
quality. The prints of lower quality (Subgroup a) were classified
again in relation to their control: (I) no difference in ridge detail,
but overall print contrast decline and (II) degradation in ridge de-
tail to such an extent that their identifiability was affected.

Results

The experimental results are shown in Tables 2 and 3 and Figs.
1 and 2. Tables 2 and 3 show the number and the quality of the fin-
gerprints developed on each type of paper at each stage of the
study. Figures 1 and 2 plot the percentage of deteriorated and en-
hanced fingerprints, respectively, as a function of the humidifica-
tion time for each reagent and paper type. In general, the results of
this study show that humidity conditioning can enhance (short ex-
posure) or degrade (long exposure) the developed fingerprints,
depending on the reagent used, the type of paper, and the condi-
tioning time.

DFO

As seen in Table 2 and Fig. 1, humidification periods of up to 60
min are tolerable and do not affect the quality of the developed
prints on both types of paper. No difference could be observed be-
tween both halves of the DFO-treated prints on 1:1 sized prints
(Fig. 3a). Close examination of several enlarged photographs re-
vealed only an occasional slight decline in fluorescence intensity
(Fig. 3b). Diffusion along the ridges was not observed in DFO-
developed prints, even after 60-min humidification. However, hu-
midification for 3 h in the ESDA humidifier brought about a total
deterioration (Type II) of all the latent prints on both types of paper
when treated with DFO. 

Ninhydrin

As previously reported (3), in this experiment it was found that
extended exposure to high humidity significantly degraded latent
fingerprints for the ninhydrin process. This happened on both types
of paper. Humidification periods of up to 4 min caused quality de-
cline in about 23% of the fingerprints on Paper 2, while no differ-
ence was observed on Paper 1. About 70% of the fingerprints were
affected after 15 min, and total deterioration occurred after 60 min
on both types of paper. As seen in Table 2, the humidification ef-
fect is detected at first by a decrease in print contrast (print Type I).
Longer exposures cause degradation to ridge detail (print Type II,
Fig. 4). On the other hand, humidification for very short periods (up
to 2 min) had a favorable effect on the print quality: about 5% of
the ninhydrin-treated prints on Paper 1 and 21% on Paper 2 exhib-
ited clearer marks. Close examination of a ninhydrin-treated print,
which had been stored in the humidifier for 15 min (Fig. 5), reveals
a clear difference between both halves. Sharp limits between the
purple-colored ridges and the white background are noticed on the
left half print, in contrast to diffused limits on the ESDA-treated
print. While the pore details are very sharp on the left half, they can
hardly be noticed on the right half. 

TABLE 1—Layout of the experiments including ESDA humidifier time
storage, and fingerprint treatment applied to each type of paper.

No. Sets of Storage Time in
Fingerprint Treatment

Depleted ESDA Humidifier No. Sets
Prints Prior to ESDA Process Reagent Treated

40 2 min Ninhydrin 10
a. DFO 10
b. ninhydrin
Indanedione (I) 10
Indanedione (II) 10

40 4 min Ninhydrin 10
a. DFO 10
b. ninhydrin
Indanedione (I) 10
Indanedione (II) 10

40 15 min Ninhydrin 10
a. DFO 10
b. ninhydrin
Indanedione (I) 10
Indanedione (II) 10

40 60 min Ninhydrin 10
a. DFO 10
b. ninhydrin
Indanedione (I) 10
Indanedione (II) 10
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TABLE 2—The effect of humidity conditioning at different exposure times on developed fingerprints.

A4 White Printer Paper (Paper 1)

Number of Prints

Storage ESDA
Time in Total No. ESDA Side Lower Quality Side

Fingerprint ESDA of Prints No Higher
Treatment Humidifier Developed Difference Total I II Quality

DFO 2 min 68 68 0 0 0 0
4 min 63 63 0 0 0 0

15 min 80 80 0 0 0 0
60 min 60 60 0 0 0 0

Ninhydrin 2 min 25 24 0 0 0 1
4 min 20 20 0 0 0 0

15 min 32 10 22 15 7 0
60 min 25 0 25 0 25 0

Indanedione (I) 2 min 50 50 0 0 0 0
4 min 53 53 0 0 0 0

15 min 50 27 20 20 0 3
60 min 48 15 33 5 28 0

Indanedione (II) 2 min 42 15 2 2 0 25
4 min 42 17 0 0 0 25

15 min 37 36 0 0 0 1
60 min 32 25 7 0 7 0

White Writing Paper with Blue Grid (Paper 2)

DFO 2 min 31 31 0 0 0 0
4 min 31 31 0 0 0 0

15 min 40 40 0 0 0 0
60 min 35 35 0 0 0 0

Ninhydrin 2 min 23 18 0 0 0 5
4 min 21 18 5 5 0 0

15 min 25 8 17 0 17 0
60 min 18 0 18 0 18 0

Indanedione (I) 2 min 58 48 4 4 0 6
4 min 54 54 0 0 0 0

15 min 46 43 3 0 3 0
60 min 51 45 6 3 3 0

Indanedione (II) 2 min 58 58 0 0 0 0
4 min 54 48 6 6 0 0

15 min 47 30 15 6 9 2
60 min 32 13 19 14 5 0

TABLE 3—The effect of humidity conditioning at different exposure times on DFO-ninhydrin-treated fingerprints.

Number of Prints

Storage ESDA
Time in No. of Prints ESDA Side Lower Quality Side

Paper ESDA Revealed No Higher
Type Humidifier with Ninhydrin Difference Total I II Quality

No. 1 2 min 19 19 0 0 0 0
4 min 18 18 0 0 0 0

15 min 17 0 17 0 17 0
60 min 12 0 12 0 12 0

No. 2 2 min 16 11 0 0 0 5
4 min 10 6 4 4 0 0

15 min 17 0 17 0 17 0
60 min 17 0 17 0 17 0
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Indanedione

As can be seen (Table 2 and Fig. 1), exposure of 15 min and
above to high humidity had a remarkably adverse effect on indane-
dione development. Shorter exposures, however, not exceeding 4
min, had a favorable effect on the print quality (Fig. 6). For both in-
danedione formulations, it was noticed that not only pre-exposure
to high humidity, but also atmospheric humidity at the time of
development caused considerable fluctuations to the fingerprint
quality.

DFO Followed by Ninhydrin

In many fingerprint laboratories, ninhydrin is applied after the
completion of DFO processing, and new fingerprints are occasion-
ally revealed. When this sequence was applied in our experiment
(one week after ESDA conditioning and DFO development), re-
sults were similar to those obtained by ninhydrin itself. As shown
in Table 3 and Fig. 2, very short exposures (2 min) in the ESDA hu-
midifier enhanced about 30% of the DFO-ninhydrin-treated finger-
prints on Paper 2. Even just slightly longer exposures (4 min) had

FIG. 1—Lower- and higher-quality prints versus humidification period for each type of paper and fingerprint reagent.
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FIG. 2—Lower- and higher-quality prints versus humidification period after DFO-ninhydrin sequence for both types of paper.

FIG. 3—DFO-treated print: right half of the print was kept in ESDA humidifier for 60 min prior to fingerprint process: (a) 1:1 sized print; 
(b) enlarged print.
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a detrimental effect on the quality: about 40% of the prints were in-
ferior to those obtained without previous humidification (Type I).
On Paper 1, no difference was noticed after either 2 or 4-min hu-
midification. Extended humidification (15 and 60 min) caused to-
tal deterioration to all ninhydrin-developed fingerprints (Type II),
on both types of paper.

Discussion

Before analyzing the results, it must be emphasized that this
study had several limitations:

1. The ESDA process was always done just once, by the same
technician, using the same protocol. The cumulative effect of
multiple ESDA processes was not investigated.

2. The time elapsed between the ESDA process and the fingerprint
development was kept unchanged and was structured to con-
form the actual procedure for accelerated casework.

3. The influence of the time elapsed between the fingerprint
deposit and the ESDA treatment was not examined. This inter-
val was always between one and eight days.

4. The ambient conditions were not controlled. The experiments
were carried out at 20 to 23°C and 27 to 75% RH as recorded in
the laboratory.

The following phenomena have been identified throughout this
study:

1. Pre-exposure to high humidity has a significant effect on fin-
gerprint development by ninhydrin and indanedione. Short ex-
posures enhance the print contrast, whereas long exposures
bring about a considerable deterioration, which is expressed by
loss of the sharp boundaries between the ridges and the furrows.

2. DFO development is much less susceptible to prior humidifica-
tion.

3. Long exposure to high humidity also affects the DFO process.
4. Different papers are affected at different rates.

Two phenomena in particular require explanation: (a) the differ-
ent effect of short and long exposures, (b) the striking difference
between DFO and the other two reagents. Concerning the first ob-
servation, we assume that short humidification provides just the
right amount of polar environment for fast and complete reaction
between perspiration amino acids and the fingerprint reagent.
Longer exposures to high humidity cause lateral migration of the
amino acids in the paper, in a chromatographic-like manner, which
blurs the boundaries of the developed prints. The difference be-
tween DFO, on one hand, and ninhydrin and indanedione, on the
other hand, is harder to explain. The following possibilities have
been considered:

1. As in regular paper chromatography, various amino acids mi-
grate at different speed. Some migrate faster than others. If DFO
reacts with the “faster” amino acids at a lower rate than it reacts
with the slower ones, the sharpness of the ridges could be re-
tained. After long exposure, however, the “slower” amino acids
migrate too and, hence, even DFO prints will have a diffused ap-
pearance. Indeed, kinetic studies have shown that DFO reacts
with the amino acid histidine much more slowly than it does
with the other amino acids (results to be reported in a forthcom-
ing paper). So, if histidine migrates more quickly than the rest,
DFO may not “feel” its migration. This possibility is currently
under investigation.

FIG. 5—Ninhydrin-treated print (enlarged): right half of the print was
kept in ESDA humidifier for 15 min prior to fingerprint process.

FIG. 4—Ninhydrin-treated print: right half of the print was kept in
ESDA humidifier for 60 min prior to fingerprint process.

FIG. 6—Indanedione (II)-treated print: right half of the print was kept
in ESDA humidifier for 4 min prior to fingerprint process.



2. Another option is that water itself may have a detrimental effect
on the reaction between ninhydrin and indanedione with amino
acids. This possibility was ruled out by a test tube experiment,
in which both reagents were reacted with alanine in an aqueous
solution. The reactions occurred faster and the luminescence
(indanedione) was stronger than in other solutions (e.g., alco-
hol). Attempts to “rejuvenate” latent prints after long exposure
to high humidity by drying in a desiccator were unsuccessful.
The developed prints had the same diffused appearance as with-
out drying. This result also rules out the possibility that it is the
migration of the reaction product that is responsible for the loss
of sharpness rather than the substrate. If the paper is dried prior
to the development, then the product should not migrate.

At this stage we assume that the full explanation for the signifi-
cant difference from exposure to humidity on the three reagents lies
in a more complex phenomenon involving all four components:
paper, sweat, reagent, and water. This hypothesis could also ex-
plain why different papers are affected at a different rate.

While this study was undertaken in the context of humidity con-
ditioning for ESDA examinations prior to processing for finger-
prints, the findings about the humidity effect’s apparent benefits on
subsequent development of fingerprints seem to coincide quite
well with preliminary observations from a completely separate
project. Comparisons of the daily recorded RH in the fingerprint
laboratory and the number of useable prints developed over an 18-
month period seem to indicate that the humidity effect can make a
significant difference in operational results. Ongoing studies are in-
vestigating how to optimize environmental factors to specific
reagents and also how to optimize specific reagents to the working
environment.

Conclusions

The optimal conditions for ESDA detection of indented writing
on documents can affect subsequent fingerprint development. Two
of the three amino acid reagents, ninhydrin and indanedione, are
particularly sensitive to pre-exposure to high humidity: while very
short exposure can improve the results, longer exposures—more
than a few minutes—significantly reduce the quality of the devel-
oped prints. DFO, on the other hand, is much less susceptible to
previous humidification: even 1-h exposure to high humidity does
not affect print quality. Hence, DFO is the recommended technique
for fingerprint development on paper items that have been exposed
to high humidity.

Paper items that have been exposed to high humidity for a
long period cannot be “cured” for fingerprint development by re-
conditioning at low humidity.
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